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Executive Summary

THE COMPANY

ConnectFaith, Incorporated, is the "rst and only faith-focused online community designed to connect users with each other and 
like-minded places of worship, businesses, service providers, and non-pro"t organizations. ConnectFaith.co fosters continued 
relationships between members and partner organizations through its unique, robust, and productive online environment. 
Currently, the online faith-based information and connection market is as fragmented as the faith community itself. ConnectFaith 
seeks to streamline the market by providing a customizable portal for people of faith to connect to their communities. Founded 
in June 2009, the company operates on principles of conscious capitalism, and once pro"table, will establish a foundation to 
bene"t faith-based, community-focused, and humanitarian initiatives in the U.S. and abroad. To date, company stock is held solely 
by its founders: Kevin A. White, President and CEO; Allen Isidro, Vice President of Operations; and Erin Watson, Vice President of 
Marketing and Sales. 

PRODUCTS AND SERVICES

ConnectFaith’s product and service o!erings include "ve distinct units. First, are partnership-based pro"les featuring places of 
worship, businesses, service providers, and non-pro"t organizations. Three levels of partnership are available: Connect Basic (free), 
Connect Plus ($100 per year), and Connect Advanced ($300 per year), with enhanced services for each respective level. Second, 
ConnectFaith provides free member pro"les to individuals seeking faith-based connections. Third, is the ConnectFaith.co portal site 
designed to function as a homepage available to the public, but completely customizable for ConnectFaith members. Fourth, banner 
and sponsorship advertising services are available to faith-friendly businesses and organizations. Fifth, once pro"table ConnectFaith 
will establish a corporate foundation o!ering scholarships, grants, and donations to deserving individuals and organizations. While 
only partner pro"les and advertising sales directly generate revenue, member pro"les and the portal site are required for the 
business model to function; the foundation is a value-added service and central to ConnectFaith’s conscious capitalism initiatives. 

TARGET MARKETS

ConnectFaith is headquartered in Orlando, Florida, and the company’s online presence is located at www.connectfaith.co and 
www.connectfaith.info.  Geographically, ConnectFaith will have a phased rollout – "rst establishing service in Central Florida, 
and later expanding to the state of Florida, target cities, and nationally.  Member target markets are identi"ed based on general 
quali"ers (adults, comfortable with technology, internet access, active or seeking faith) and two target groups: active and passive 
seekers. Partner target markets are faith-based or faith-friendly organizations: places of worship (all major, recognized religions), 
businesses, professionals, schools, and non-pro"t organizations. In the United States, there are roughly 300 million people, 27 
million businesses, and 268,000 mainstream congregations, with approximately 80% of the population adhering to an established 
faith. ConnectFaith seeks to serve this vast market by enabling the countless individuals seeking faith-based connections to do so 
easily and e#ciently, and providing a venue for continued interaction. 
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THE COMPETITION

While currently there is no leader in the niche-market of faith-focused online communities, there are several large competitors 
in the social networking and search markets. Competition is diverse and uneven, creating substantial opportunities for growth 
and market share. ConnectFaith maintains the following advantages over existing competition: intuitive and uncluttered search 
capabilities; unique and innovative product; unparalleled centralized faith-based database; inexpensive and e#cient service; 
conscious capitalism approach to business. 

MARKETING AND SALES STRATEGY

ConnectFaith will di!erentiate itself as the singular destination for people of faith to connect easily and e#ciently to like-minded 
places of worship, businesses, service providers, and non-pro"t organizations. Once established, ConnectFaith.co will foster 
continued relationships between members and partners by creating a robust, unique, and productive online environment that 
encourages daily use. Marketing strategies will be member or partner centric, and focus on either acquisition or retention. A 
combination of digital, broadcast, and outdoor advertising, social media, and community relations will be employed to reach 
potential members based on their product interest level. ConnectFaith will aggressively target new partners, utilizing direct 
selling, event marketing, direct marketing, and targeted online and print advertising. Retention activities will focus on service-
based enhancements to ensure the site and service remain fresh and productive for both members and partners.

OPERATIONS

ConnectFaith business operations are solely online, and as such is accessible to everyone with an internet connection. Service will 
be established for speci"c geographic areas in target phases, eventually expanding throughout the United States and Canada. This 
phased approach will ensure a smooth transition into the market and a consistent rate of growth.  Initially, website development 
will be performed by outside contractors until the company sees "t to bring these activities in-house.  Thus enabling ConnectFaith 
to expand quickly, and cost e!ectively, to reinvest all "rst year revenues into the company.  As the company expands, new 
employment positions will become available.

MANAGEMENT

President and CEO, Kevin White, brings over 10 years of professional experience in the private and non-pro"t sectors. Most recently, 
White launched a new business unit for a national non-pro"t organization, which produced over $120,000 in "rst-year product 
sales.  He previously owned a Central Florida-based gourmet dessert business, which sharpened his natural business acumen and 
understanding of the local market. VP of Operations and interim Sales Director, Allen Isidro, contributes more than 10 years of sales 
and management experience to the ConnectFaith team. His background includes operations, customer relationship management, 
direct selling, and sta! training and development at a Fortune 500 company. VP of Marketing and Sales, Erin Watson, is a multi-
faceted marketer experienced in advertising, public relations, and media planning. Watson has more than 7 years of experience in 
both agency and corporate settings serving the faith-based, automotive, publishing, and professional services industries.
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FUTURE DEVELOPMENT AND EXIT STRATEGY

In the future, the company will continue development and expansion e!orts nationally and internationally. The primary objective 
is to establish ConnectFaith as the leading online destination for the faith-based community. As the company grows, procedures 
for principal owners to exit the company will be established and in place, in the event they choose to do so. This procedure will 
incorporate a buy-out option that will be agreed upon by all parties involved. 

FINANCIALS

ConnectFaith’s "nancial strategy emphasizes reinvestment of income for growth during the "rst three years of operation, with the 
company reaching pro"tability by the end of the second year.  Annual revenue projections for the "rst three years are as follows: 
year one – $104,263; year two – $1,094,500; and year three – $14,490,400.

FUNDS SOUGHT AND USES

The company currently is seeking $300,000 in investment capital as well as a $50,000 small business loan. Funds will be used to 
develop and launch a corporate/informational website (www.connectfaith.info), and the actual ConnectFaith portal site (www.
connectfaith.co), in addition to marketing and equipment purchases. Long-term, the company plans to aggressively expand service 
throughout the United States and Canada; establish the ConnectFaith Foundation and GiveBack Program; and maintain complete 
controlling interest of company stock. 


